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day 7 afier stent insertion. Patients rred for 
coronary artery bypass grafting unless lBre was 
clitically indicated. Oral anticoagulant d antiplatelet ther- 
apy was continued for 2 months. Electronic alipers were 
used for angiographic measurements. 
cessful, but good collateral channels wen prescfst. 
week later, the patient died of an arrhythmia, The 
death was due to cardictgenic shock that occurred before any 
coronary intervention a d was not relieved by the stenting 
procedure. One patient (2%) bad a su ute stent hrombo- 
sis IQ days after sterat deployment. 
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stent distal to the previously placed stent, A single stent 
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ual distal dissection had not been visualized at the time 
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significant vascular complications. 
enosis rate of 20%. 
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clinical success in 88% of patients. This 
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vessel was considered suboptimal for stenting, the patients 
were managed byprolonged balloon inflations, coronary 
artery bypass grail surgery ormedical therapy. 
The average final balloon size utilized was 3.5 mm, with 
ur patients receiving a final balloon size >4 mm. 
ion of stented Ilesions was performed to provide 
more optimar stem expansion and opposition to the vessel 
&I, with the intention of maximizing lumen volumes. 
Roubin et al. (8) considered that overdilation tended tolead 
to furjber dissection, The stent utilized intheir study was the 
Rich cannot be overdilated in the 
hatz stem used in this study and 
nsence of a suboptimsl 
r stent placement are 
nwawd risk for subacute thm 
rtancc of complete disseetian c 
(16,20,26)~ If a significant portion of a dissected artery is 
untreated, it may act as a nidus for thrombosis, The ability to 
completely cover the dissection site was made possible by 
It or im~ssibl~ to placx 
stent. In this instance, the 
the! stent, 
metal exposure v rsus 
territory Although it is 
osis, this condition is less 
dramatic and more asily treated than s
and is therefore more tolerable. Resten 
ultiple stems were used in 57% 0f 
this study, with a restenosis rate of 41 
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